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1Methods of Coloring Cements And plasters.
,
I. Introduction.
1. Purpose of the investigation.
The materials for coloring cements and plasters in use
at the present ti^ie are not permcinent
,
:)9ing compoGod of organic
dyes and compounds or inorganic oxides or salts, which bleac?! out
when exposed to the weather or when acted upon by t?ie free lime
present in the cement. It is the purpose of this investigation to
develop methods of producing permanently colored cements and
plasters
.
2. Scope of previous investigation.
IIo data could oe found in the University of Illinois
library on any investigation along this line, fhe only material
bearing on the suoject which could be -fouiid were a few extracts
from United btates and French patents,* and some data on cement
coatings
Information and samples were obtained from five compan-
ies manufacturing mortor colors and cement coatings. ?ew of these
colors seem to occupy the -field covered in ^his investigation.
* U. S. 1,110,1£9 June 16, 1914. Coloring cements by mixing
chromates or lahes and a hydrocarbon like petroleum.
I,, I,lv06,29 3 August 4, 1914. Tixing pigment with a rosin
soap.
*
.French, 464,057 September 24, 191g. Coloring haolin with
soluble salts of the netals and calcining.
* U. S. 3uroau of Stindards, Tech. paper, NO. 3, study on
cement coatin/rs and materials.
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3. Outli.ne 0-^ present investigation.
In order to produce permanent colors , the available
materials are limited to inorganic oxides and soluble salts of the
metals, since organic dves bleach, fade, or change in color due to
the action of the v^ieather and free lime present in the cement. The
use to ri/hich the cements are put determines to a large extent the
method of manipulation. T'he investigation was carried on v/ith the
purpose of producing, (1) a coloring material which could be mixed
with Portland cement when used, for outside decorative v;ork, such
as coverings for residences and other t^pes of buildings, ff. ) in-
side decorative "ork, suiah as hallways, lobbies, staircases, etc.,
the colored cement t'o De applied directly or moulded into tile or
soecial shapes.
The methods of producing the coloring material for the
first use are throe, (1) using an inexpensive frit colored with
metallic oxides, (il) .i kaolin or similar aluminous oase , soaked
with the soluble salt of a meta,l and calcined, which was indicated
by French Patent 464,057, (Z) inGo'rpora,ting the coloring oxide
directl^^ into the raw 7;hite Portland"' cement, "^he first tv;o methods
would give colors which could ae mixed with Portland cement when
used, the third method would be read2' for use, needing only to be
mixed witli the bonding m.aterlal and water. Hone of the tliree method::
seem to give ver;/ strong colors, but would be satisfactory fcr out-
dido decorative work, such as building coatings where only a tint
is desired.
?or inside decorative work the third method might be usee
,
the cement being mixed neat, ""he second method is to incorporate
the coloring material in an Bstrlch plaster \rr soaking set plaster

or raw gypsura T^/ith a soluole natallla salt and oaloining to 1000 G«
All these metlipds Y;ere exper Ir^ented -with except that of
inoorporat in£; the nolorin^;; oxide In the raw v;hlte Portland oenent.
The investigation then falls into tvv'o methods whioh -will be taken
up separately. They are, coloring material
1. I'Tixed witfi cement or plaster,
a. Frits.
i). Colored kaolin basp.
Z, Used directly as cement.
a. Colored i<]strich plaster.
b. Colored Portland cement.
II. iUxperimental work.
JTrits--
In order to cut dorm the gray color in an ordinary Port-
land cement and to act as a colorless sand in the final mixture,
two to four parts of finely ground flint were added to the cement
along with the frit. This does not cut dovni the tensile or compress-
ive strength appreciably.
It was decided from, knowledge of gla::es and their frit;";,
to make a frit of the "^ollowing general empirical forn,ila, and to
substitute different coloring oxides in the 2o in t}ie frit, in
order to tent the coloring oower o:^ the powdered frit.
.2 K^O ) (
.3 ITa. ) .£ Al. 0- ( 3.3SiO.
.:5 Ca^ ) " " f
'irs t
,
Cobalt oxide having a strong coloring action, was tried
The .£ CaO in the was replaced b^.^ .i^. CoC accord in
to tho '"^olloving empirical formula:

(One) ... ,..0 )
Ila^O )
8o0 )
OaO )
.2 Al^O'- ( SiO.
.c
3atoll Weights.
Potash feldspar 37.4
Sod inn carbonate 10.4
Wliitinp; 10.
£
Flint 36.4
Cobalt oxide 5.6
The materials were thorou£hl7 nixed and passed through
a 40 nesh screen :^ive or six tines, and fused in a pot furnace, "^he
fusion "was ex'jrenel.y dif:^icult as the nixture \';as highly yiscouL
and refractory, requiring eighteen hours before the nelt could be
pourec" from the crucible. It was pourer" into cold water which broke
up the nass into fine particles, the.^: ..ero j_,rounc'. in a Dall mill
to pasRal.">'0 net;h sieve. After grin^'ing and drying; three dif:^erent
nlxtures using different percentages of the coloring powder, cement,
and ^^lint' were nade. by nixing with water and allowing to set.
( rwo) ^1 Oenent ZQ% by wei^^/it.
Flint 60 "
Frit LO "
3 Genent 13 "
Flint 45 "
Frit 40 "
G Gement 10 "
Flint 30
Frit 60 "

Frit (One) oefore grinding Vv'as an intensely deep blue,
but after grinding the pov;der x^aR nuoh lighter in oolor. All three
samples shoi'\'ed olue coloring, A being very light, 3. soDe'»vhat darker,
and the darkest, .although the peroent increase r;as the sane there
WIS not as nuoh di"^':rerence in oolor betv.'een 3 and G as bot-.-^en J
and xi. However, none of these mixtures V;ere satisfactor;, t^iuce the
colors were too light. 'Ihe mixtures were plaoed on wall tile and
seemed to be vory weaic and friable. This was probably O-^re to e
water being absorbed too- cuiokly by the porous wall tile so that
the oernent did not ?iave enoug?i water for its initial set.
Copper oxide being oomparativel^^ inexpensive and capable
of producing green colors, was next tested, '^he same general empir-
ical formula being employed except t>iat 3^0 7 v;as introd^iced In
order to render th'- -^rit mor.-^ "usible and :^luid.
( Three) .£ i:. q )
.3 lla^O ) .2 Al;.Oj f :'.0 SiO;,.'
.38 GaO ) .6 3;^0- (
•
.12 GuO )
Batch Weights.
'^^^ t\r]\ -^elf^n par ^^.1
^OTctx 30.1
V/hiting 9.Q'
Gopp r oxide
ii'lint
This gave a fair green before grinding but the powder
resulting t>ore-'~rom was al^^np^: -hite. In order to obtain a dar]:er
green, JIO.( L^hree) was m.ade in ;viiich the GuC) was raised from .IL
to .3 T''Oi s
.
, and the 3- 0-' was reduced from .6 to .4 To] s . T^he
3.0.^ was lowered tr r--^.-^ ice the cost
-sinc-^^ the increased GuO would
lo\-;er the fusion temperature.

( Four
)
before
:
( Four ) ii
(Four) 3
.^^ X. )
.3 Ila .0 ) .il .il. 0., (
.3 Gu6 ) .1 3- 6-^,^ ( ::.o SiO.,
OaO )
Batoh Weights.
Potash Feldspar
3orax
Sodiun Oiir 'Donate
'iVhiting
Flint
31 • 3
£1.4
3.0
3.7
31.3
Two mixtures were made up as ::o11ot7S , and applied an
Cement
Fl int
Frit
Oement
Frit
20,1
40
40
50
50
(Frit Four) was a fair green after i3Tindin£j, but the
mixtures c^ave a c^a.y green v/hio}i vjas In no wa27 satisfactory'" as to
oolor
.
In the next frit the GuG vvas increased o-j .3 Hols,
making a total of .6 I!ols. in the implrical formula and the 3-0^
uas entirely eli^iinated as it v>;as not necessary Ymth such a high
content of GuQ. This frit was
(Five .1 K. )
.£ 11.^^0 ) .2 Al. 0,, f 3.0 £iO-
.6 GuO ) ^
.1 GaO )
While in frit (Five) the copper was just doublec' , there
was not an appreciable difference in the intensity of the color.

7For this reason the fixtures wero not nade up for t?iis frit as they
Vvere for the liist series.
Results and oonolusions on frits
<
Fron thete experiments it was shown that a frit is
impraotic3aole for the follo'-.ini^ reasons:
apparent
1. v frit being sinilar to a glass loses lus oolor on
f^rindinn- for as the particles beoone finer more light is allo\ved
to OG reflected fron then, v;jiic}i gives a v;eaker color sensation.
For this reason a strong color can not he obtained no natter how
nuch coloring oxide ivS used in the frit.
^.
.in;- color so nade, no natter how intense, -^rhen nixed
with a gray Portland. cenent is oound to decrease in intensity
owing to a dilution or nodificat ion.
Z. ?o get a dosirable color It would be necessary to use
such high percentages of the frit that it would becone too expens-
ive.
Colored kaolin oase.--
Jvaolin is nuoh used in the preparation of underglane
colors, and the orocess used in this investigation is practically
the sane nethoa. as is used in the prepard.tion of these colors.
The first color tried was as follows:
I'lortli Carolina kaolin, 90 grans.
Cobalt sulphate, 10 grans.
The cobalt sulphate w.^s taken into solution with water
and nixed with t]ie .-.aolin, £o t/iat Ii; was in a slip condition. Thic
was dried at 110 G. and divided into two portions. The first port-
ion was calcined in a '^loskins electric furnace to BjO G., and the
second in a r:as poi; ' Lrr^ace to 13."30 G.

~—^— ^—~™—~
—
r~
Aesul ts
:
::he strengtri of fne color is inorea-ec. increasG in
tenperatiire . Tlie oolor inoreaceG the closer vitrification is appro-
ached, -T-nd reaches its naxirnun intensity rhen fusion takes place.
?he portion calcined at d.-iJ 0. 'i'Vi.o about .'.c t.ar.e color as that of
the cobalt frit (One). That at IS.'jO 3. was considerably stronger.
Both v.'ere nore purple in color than the cobalt frit.
Conclu.~j ions :
AS these colors were so little better than the frits and
as such a high percentage of the coloring salt was used, it Tvas
evident that a Jiaolin oase "ould ]xj,ve o.is i.ano u isadvanta,^e as a
frit. That is, it vvould be just as expensive and v;Duld/ give no in-
provenent in the final color v.'hen nixed with a Portland cement or
•-laster.
There renains nov; to. investigate the two methods for
•reducing a colored cement r/hich could be "ised directly for insidf.
\.orr.
,
namely (1) incorpora ^ iur, a coloring oxido in a rav; v/hiiie
Portland con.ent batch, and f ) soaliing raw gypsiim or set plaster
v.M.th a soluble n'tal"! ic s.iJ t, and calc inifi
,
prnc' ^'^in,~" i cclorec,
gstrLch planter. Onl;: the latter ?;.is develfi^jGi In ti^ii; invest igaticn
Colored Estri3h plaster.
J3stric]i plaster is an M"]t' "dr ous g^T'ps^-jn
,
burned b'^t'-.'^^en
.00 G. and 1300 G. It nay jQ .made iror. raw gyps.im., plaster of par is
,
set plaster, and plaster burned to oOO 0. It forms a slow setting,
hard, dense cem.ent with ^jrooertins similar to ""ortland cmer.t. "^h'o
advantage iii coloring an :ustrich plasx.er Is thai, il can )e done
asily and cheaply and gives an excellent cement. The colored
cement could then be used dlrectl;,'' '^Itv.er b'' aT^ul-'in" to th'^' ST;r-
f ice wliere it is to oe used or by molding in^o ulle.

In thib v<;ay the colors v.'Ould not ':)e nodified . ^ n r ^
gray Portland oonent, sand or flint as in the ufje of irluc,, and
colored kaolin base. Theji toq.if sinoly a tint was desired, thic
colored 'Ostrich plaster could be used the sane as a ^rit or colored
kaolin base in a x^ortland cenent nixture , making it iiore univorsal.
In this investigation the soluble salts \';ere added to
(1) ra^A' sy2-)surn, plaster of par is, (Z) set plaster, f4) plaster
burned to C)00 0.
Series (Six)
(Six) ,1 Cobalt sulphate 10'"!
Set plaster 90
3 Cobalt sulphate 10
plaster of p. to ;300 C. '.>0
The cobalt T-^as nade infer a water solution ancl nixed wit',
the plaster. This was then dried at 110 C. in an electric oven for
five hours. 3oth samples were burner: to f^f^O G. in- a Hoskins electric
furnace in small porcelain crucibles. This vjas t'-r highest temper-
ature that could be reached, ?'hich was not sufficient to develop the
3olor. £oix) A was powdery and }iad become slightly blue, (Six) B
was bluish gray and had olinkered. In order to obtain 1J.30 C. or
1400 C.
,
these samples were again fired in the gas ^ot i^urnace . It
was supposed that no higher tem.perature coi;ld be reached in this
furnace, but from the results it must >iave exceeded 1400 C* consid-
e rably
.
.;esul ts :
(Six) A had fused forming two compounds which separated
as shown in the following sketc/i;

10
Wliite and or^staline
.
Dark blue and vitrious.
fJSlx) 3 was niioh the sane a^s before. Tt v;\g harder sho\'7inr: very
little color ohang-e except v^hero it had fused on the bottom of the
G ruG i b 1 e to a d c-. <= p o 1ue .
Oonolus ions
:
eraturo v.a.s reaoiied to obtain i^xtrloh plaster. The Gau,se for tlie
fusion in i^jix) a ^A-as duo to the C;ai504 partl:^ dissooiatlng into CaO
formed a eutectic mixture of the tv o compounds which fused at a
lower tem-oerature than that reciUired to fuse pure OaO«
Series (Seven)
In order to be certain of the temperature reached this
aeries w a-: our/ied in a nu-':^'le i:as fired furnace usin^,- ^^yrometer.
Unset plaster of oaris and set plaster were used in
this series. The samples were mixed in eacli case with a water sol-
ution of the sulphates of the metals. 'I'he ratios were calculate.-'
so that 10 percent by weight of the metal was :ised with 00 percen'.
Oa. Later this "-11"! be seen to ba an unsatisfactory ratio. The
G ample G v>/ere nacle a^: follcwh:
(Seven) .a. Set plaster 18 grams.
It is evident from these results that too high a temp-
Go ba1 t s T ilpha i n
Unset plaster
G bal t sill ph ate
31. Set plaster
Ghromirjn sulphate
18.0
15.2 If
. Unset plaster
Chromium sulphate
IT
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CI. Eet pl.iGter 1-.- "rams
Gon-oer snl"nhate . £
0<-. Ijiiuet plaG tor ly.<-
Copper sulphate
Dl. Set plas'ter lo.O
TU'.ngaiioub sulphate 10.0
D:. . Unset plaster 1-j.^
Manfanons sulphate 10.0
Thene uan^ple^: v;ere dried in the eleatrio oven at 110 J.
for five hourr;
,
fj^und
,
mixed, and plaoed in fire clay asse^ oruo-
Lolen. The;; v;erR all burned to TloO 0. In eight hours and cooled
alowly. The samples v^btq then ^tovu.lI ug p^^cs 10 nesji. Part of tho
n-round material -was mixed with water and made into patts and allow-
ed to staiid. i'he remainder was made into patts usins: a 10 percent
•i-li;m solution instead of water, niiese were places on a flass plat^
and kept In a moist atmosphere oy setting the plate in a sealed pan
partly ''illed^vvith water,
.results :
The chromium colors were bot}i a good green and the
manganese a good c}iooolate brown. The corper and cobalt colors wer'-
a dirty blue.
Of the samples mixed with water, only those in -hich the
set |)laster had been used showed evidence o-^ setting at the end of
one day. All those in series {ijevon) , mixed V/itii tlie alur.i u.nl'.it ion
set in three days and were ijuite hard. The hardness increased after
they had remained out of the wet can three or four days.
J onelas Ions
:
From the results of tliis series, it is seen that the
cement -":iy be made sat is-^ac tor ily from -^ither O"*^ the tv:o 'f'orm.s of
^^1.-3 ;.9r, using an al'im aolut Ion to make them set. all the colcr
were not good is not e-^''ident. Hlach salt riay reouire its own burning

1£
temperature . This exporinent s^iows that good colors may be obtained
by this method of coloring iDstrich plaster.lt also shows that al-am
added in solution ,v;hen the cement is mixed , improves the setting
nualities.lt now remains to develop more colors by this method anc
make physical tests upon the plaster.
Series (?}ight):
In order to make physical tests for crushing and tensile
strength, a large amount of the chrome green 7;as made as follov/s;
Unset r)laster 206 Qr.
Ohromlum sulphate 71.4 "
The right amount of ;vater v.'as added to make a stif^ paste and the
m.ixture cast into mould s.?he dry bricuettes r,'ere burned to 1000 0.
in the gas fired muffle furnace for 6 hours. The plaster was burner
in the briruette form to determine ^vhether they would give as good
a color as when in the powdered f orm..-xfter burning they were grounc.
mixed with a 5;^ tilum solution , cast into tensile test moulds, and
allowed to set. After 7 days the brinuettes were tested for tensile
strength and porosity.
Results
:
It was noted that the presence of the chromium sulphate re-
tarded the setting of the plaster of paris. ?he specimens received
an initial set in 10 hours. After seven days the dry brinuettes ,( 6
)
showed a tensile strength as follo\7E;
number Lbs. per so. in. at rupture.
1 6£5
2 605
3 635
4 641
5 635
6 605
Average 6i:4.3

13
l^he avera.^e tencile strenct>i on three specimens in the dry condition
aftera 21 day set v;as 67L lbs. per sr. in. The average percent por-
osity on tv.'o specimens was 1.045
Conclusions
;
l.A soluble me tali 3 salt may act as a retarder in the setting
r
of plaster of par is.
E.The tensile strength of lijstrich plaster containing a metal ic
salt in 7 and :-l days, as compared to the avoraces of the dry Port-
land cement {^iven in l^ech. paper llo. Z of the Bureau of standards,
is aocut the same.
Series (iTine)
This series TA'as made so as to further develop<. the colors
produced in series (Seven). In order t© develop i olue color with a
cobalt salt 7>;hich is known to be best developed in fusion \7ith ZnO
or Al. 0, , the following series was made.
(Iline).lA. Set plaster 05
^
Alvjn 5 "'j
33. Set plaster 90 fo
Al, ,3H ,0 10 %
Lo".".- Al Or '"1'^ t dry concition to see if it was prac-
tical to dr/ ::;rin(l it witli the plaster. ?he samples were dry ground
in a ball mill to pass 100 mesh.Dif ficulty was experienced in grinc
Ing due to the water in the plaster. Zor this reason the Al. con-
tent was increased by adding alum in a v^ater solution. 3 Grs. alum
in solution v;as added to the soluble salt solution and both mixed
with (Nine) lui and 33 as follo\'S;
(nine) A. (IJine)aA 00 Or.
Set plaster 5 "
Alum (in solution) 5 "
3
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fIIine)A. fi;ine)33 00 ^r.
Oopper srilp?.ate 5 "
Alunfin solution) 5
The alim ^^as added to the oopper sulphate to determine whethe:
or not alun would aot in f-i-: .lase as it dees ^wiLh go bait sulphate
in developing the color. la this series and those following, t?ie am-
ount of water i-'as estimated and added, so that, a thick pase was
formed whioh dried ver-' rvciclcly and evenlv. '^h^: samples wore also
ground before burning. Jo determine the effect of cine sulphate in
developing the color v;ith cobalt sulphate, the following mixture was
made
.
(l!ine)D. Set plaster 00 Gr.
Cobalt sulphate 5 "
ZinC' sulphate o
'[One next point was to determine whether or not a chloride
c-Quld be used as well for this purpose as the sulphate, in fact the
nitrate and potassium salts shauld also be tested. In doing this
Iron dilodide, uraniiun nitrate
,
pctasrium dichromate and potassium
permanganate were used, thereby introducing two untried metals, iron
and uranium. These were made as follows;
(lane)G. (Hine)BB 90 Gr.
jTerrous sulphate 10 "
(l!ine)E. 3et plaster 90 U'.
Uranium nitrate 10 "
(l:ine)i^. Set plaster 90 Gr.
Potassium dichromate 10 "
(rinelG. Set plaster 9 )r.
potassium permanganate 10 "
The ground samples wore placed in fire clay assey cmciules
anr^ burned to 1000 0. in the gas fired muffle furnace, a lower temp-
erature being more economical. 1000 G. was reached in 6 hours and
held for Z hours. The samples were all reground ,made into patts with
a 5 ,1 .ilum solution, and set aa in series (bovon). ':^hey received an

lo
Initial p.et in "'ron -1:0 to .30 ininutec.
l^esults :
The results of thia r-erieG vjere excjellent as the colors
were extrenelv bright and r>lear, ( Ou and Go :-Ln exaepted. ) as r.ho-^-n
in the following ta'ole
;
Color Condition of sample.
( lUne ) A green blue soft
B QTai^ green hard
G pink red soft
D gray blue hard
E bright yellow soft
? bright gre-^n soft
G Mulberry purple soft
Con^luE ions
:
The adcUtion of Al^Oj to oo'o.ilt sulphate gave a decider"'
-
ly greenish blue while the i.ino and cobalt did not give a good color
as it \7 in -I (' irty grayin> gre^n. fiTine) \ rhows that the presence
of Al 0'- tends to give a ulue. differeiit rauio of Al. , to Co
might produce a better blue. The Al. - dici not help the copper color
bit there is no dat^. c;^:^en on glazer to r-h o?' ti~at thin night be the
case.
This series also shows that a chloride, nitrate or pot-
assium salt giver one' -'olr-^f^. Ti"'e fi i .rotate flline) ? gave a more
yellow green than tj.e cjii'OLiii'an sulphate. This does not appear,
however, until after setting.
Uranium flllne) 3, '~:^^ve almost a primary yellow. The iron
was a good color as well as "Che ;)f)rmanganate
.
Pron t?iis series it la evidcont that most any shade may
be developed biit f^.o percentage of the soluole salts is too high
from a commercial standpoint. In another aeries these percentages
will be cut down considerably'' to see if good colors m.ay still be
btained
.

IG
Before r mning this series, however, further experi-nents
v/ere carried on by nixing a member of different coolers together to
deternine their blending qualities.
CTine) H (llinG) 50 fo
(nine) 50%
This gave a very ^ocu ,j..rf oolor wlxich had all the prop-
erties of the original sanple. Another mixture was made as follows
(nine) I (lUne) r3 40;^,
flline) D 4:);!
(nine) a -0^
This sample gave a light chocolate brown ";ith the sam.e
r>roperties of the origintil sam.ples.
JSqual portions of (ITine) iiiu (i:ine) Y viere mixed up
separately and then intermixed so as to give a chocolcite and green
marbled effect.
P.e suits :
These experiments v>?ould indicate that most any shade or
tint can be produced by mixing varying proportions of the original
colors
.
Series (Ten)
From a con-^ierc ial standpoint it would be necessciry to
use much less th j,:'. iJ p^n'cent of the soluble salt. To determine
-"ust hovv little coiild be used to produce a sufficiently strong color
the following series was made using between one and two percent of
the salts.
In the first member the ratio of Al-Oj to O08O4 V7as in-
creased to 1 tc Z, to see If V-.e blue could be -^iirtvpr i?'"'""^ro"ed
over (iline) as follows i
(Ten) A Set plaster DEt
Cobalt sulphate c
'.l-ijn 6
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This and all the fsuoneed, In,^ r.embers were prepared the
sane as in .series (lline) ojirou-ixoiiu uxxe whole OiDerat.lon except that
they were burned In an open i^ire, oil fired kiln to oone 05 in
eighteen ho-iirs whi.^h nearer approaches oonneroial oonditions than
any other previous burn.
AS in (lUne) jj, z ino chloride was again tried but ..1^0^
was also added and the cobalt sulphate cut down as follows:
(Ten) 3 Set plu.ster
Cobalt sulphate 2
Alum ^
Zinc chloride 4
The next three nembers corresponded to (Nine) C, fiTine'
and (Seven) 3 with the nercentages of the soluble salts reduced.
The weights used were as follows:
(Ten) G Set plaster • 09^o
Ferrous sulphate 1
(Ten) D Set plaster 00
Uraniun nitrate 1
(Ten) Set plaster 00
Ghroniuri sulpliate 1
The next n ember was an attempt to produce chrome -tin
pink. Ho data being available as to the percentages to be used, the
""ollowing was tried:
(T-^n) ? set plaster 06;^
Chromium 2
Stannous chloride
'^T-o 1
.-s fc member corresponds to (Nine) with a smaller
percentage of ain04 as follows:
(Ten) a Set plaster JB;i
Potassium permanganate
suits :
The results of tjiis scries showed as was iju^;^)oi-.ecl , tha ^
a considerable excess of the soluble salts had been used in the

Id
previous series. Jhe follov.ing table shov/a the oolorvS obtained:
HO Color Oonclition of sample.
(
'^r^v.)
-A Light blue hard
3 Olive p:reen hard
a Briok red r.ed iun
D Lenon vellow soft
?j Pale ^ellov; green inediujn
F Ye 11 0^.7 green hard
C- Light GhoGOlate brown hard
In this series the jlue was obtained with cobalt svilpli-
ate and Al. r In f'.i?en) A whiG?i was a decided blue.
(Ten) <i war i decid'^c oli.ve roen. although a blue GO].or
was •.ought for in Ihi- r I ^ lb r.ot, bv.rpi ising that a green w.^^
obtained for zinc ninerals In the presence of cobalt nitrate give
green before the olow' pipe on charcoal.
(Ten) gave a good brick red, a-. i_,codi as that of series
f Nine ) .
(Ten) T', could not oe used for a good green although it
was a good light buff color.
(Ten) F— This being a yellowish green, it is evident
that the correct ratic for a pink was not used. In several spots,
however , tliere were ind icat ionc of a pin--: color and one snail nass
of grains was a decided pink.
(Ten) J was an excellent lemon yellov; and almost as
strong as (nine) 3 .
Gonclus ions
:
From this series rone significant f icts are brought out.
1. }ood colors car. oo jroduced witi. a jo..-. L, 1 to percent
soluble salt.
A good blue can be ootained with cobalt sulphate and
.1,0-^ in the oro'^er ratio.

Z, It seems possible to oroduoe a chroiie- 1;. jiu.^ If tlie
proper ratio of chroniiun to tin can oe deternined.
• 4. .ioout percent is the linit at whir^?i a good green can be
obtained v;ith chroniian sulphate.
5. Cino does not improve the oobalt color, taut it can be used
to procluoe a green color.
In order to observe -.vj-.aG action talceo place iiYien these
cements are in the process of setting, a microscopic examination t?
made
.
lUcrosGopia examinat Ion:
An attempt was made to study the setting of the cement
.uder ti e i_ or nr;'-?o op i)ut the cement co^ild not be mat^.^ thin enough
uo allow z':S'- lig'iit oo pass tiirough the -slide and ;,'ot ^hlc enouoJ-
ret. However, a t]iin slip of t?ie chrome-green cement was made and
examin-id undor.lOmilliir ter^i . '^hls Ir shov.'n in the following sketch
of the s*h.ide :
This shov.s ft.at tlie grains var" "t^ ^tl^^ I'.n nixe and arc
decidedly rounded. It also shores that the color i.at: oenetrci l^ed all
the grains from the most minute to the largest.
Be fore b urv^-ir i z ing t> . i : : 1 n^e s t i <"'"at ion s om e c 0:1 s i r1 era t i on
cf the commercial manufacture v;'.ll oe discustjed.
III. Com.nercial Considerations.
Wrom the e-: lorinental ('^ta r;^?'' rr-T In t]:in invcs tigat 1 ic
Lome Idea of the maimfactur ing side of Uiie projler.i riay jo obtained.
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Qnli' ti:e riannf iot:ire of thn oclorec^. ^^strif^h pLaster be consid-
ered, .IS. the ise of frits and colored h-j,olin oase x^i.^.ii proved to be
Lrapraot ioal . a brief outline only oan be £-i^en here.
' Vixi naterialR.
Set plaster or ra;'^; g^x'^sum would je tiie oheapeBt form tc
use. Set plaster, could be obtained as a waste product in tlie forn of
o''n ncldr?, or.ntp.
,
etc., -^ron the terra cotta and similar industrie:-.
.
[n rr-iCijt cases this \i'Ould be contaminated by clay impurities from
molding but if sufficient amo mt of relatively pure material could
bo o'it:\\r.(^-c it "ould bo relatively choa'o. Haw rypsum v;ould probabl;-
be n'ne cheapest form and is widely distrlb^ited in extensive deposits
so that the p3.ant could be located in the vicinity of a deposit.
The color inf; metal"'. Ic salts co"".ld be obt.iin^'d from dealers or if the
size of the plant ivax^ranted it, made at ohe plant.
Operation.
A contin^cous nrocess of manufact^ire is .renerally the
m.o-;t efficient so than sysLen will be discussed, cf course other
systems could be used, but with the data at hand the one here devisee
s^ems r-':'.to practical. ite | , shows the v,irio-i:i nta' es in the
process. Jiio raw plaster or £.yps iim is fed into u, Jaw^ crusher for
rou[-h grinding: and passes from there through rolls where it can be
•'o-'ind -"ino enou^jh ^or -rind'r- i:'"!.' nixing;. J^rom the rolls it is
•arriod to a pug mill, liero ^i.e colorinp; salt solution is added
from tanks above. After being thoroiighly mixed it is forced, by an
\--:r^^r v -...^v \r.r) r^i>^p>ctlv into the hiln.
?}ie kiln is rotary, of the Portland cement type, the
drying taking place at the upper end and the burning beginning as
t'-e '-iaterial moves dc^-n '''^'-"•th o-^ t' o 2.iln.
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l^}iO calcined 'vvould not jo :„.ru j,ucl oould crushed to
the fine oonditicn directlv in a tube mill. After screening it 1.
ready. for paeliinf: and Rhi^'inent or ^ve at the p^ant.
If the pl.;4,;io Uie cenent into tile it would require
a noldinc dejmrtnenf ?»/Lth suitable machinery for the purpose. The
Lie oould probably be nade by t]-ie "stiff nud" process.
Oost 0-^ rianuf.loture .
The oost of r.anufacturing is almost inpossible to es tin-
ate as it would be dependent ;ipon, the size of the plant, looaticn,
etc. The --^ost of the product 'vould vary with the color r.ade . For
example, iron red would be much cheaper than cobalt blue or chrom.e
^rcn on acioru'r: of the di'^fnrence of tlie soluble salt. However,'
from r'or Gland co.-ient cost data, and from the current prices of .raw
materials, it is fair to estimate that colored :i:strich plaster may
manufactured profitably.
17. Summary and concliu: ion.
1. The use of frits and colored kaolin base to produce
.1 colored cem.ent is not sat iS'''actor;^ unless thay are mixed with a
v.hite j?ortland cenent so oh.iu b'.,e i.'\Li'jy..re containo about 30 percent £
of the frit or kaolin, which would make it too expensive. |
L. Incor ^or.atin^; the color inj^: oxide directly with the
ra".' ;;^ortland cen-^i'^ )at3li, the naterlals of vhich .. o.J-d othorwise
{jive a white cement, has not been studied in t'nis investigation.
w. a r tronr ,hard , sm.oo th cemcit with a wide ran^p of
cod colors can be produced by soaking- raw gypsum, sot or -..:i:et
plaster of paris
,
with a soluble rietallic salt and calcining to
i


